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Ard Na GCeapairi, Derrybeg, Ireland

+353749531999

A comprehensive menu of Sean Og Bar Restaurant from Derrybeg covering all 16 menus and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Sean Og Bar Restaurant:
I do love it down there and will visit again next summer the food is fantastic. its so nice the see the younger

generation working up there. only thing I will ask when I visit again can I pre order mash potato with no onions.
p.s the desserts ? are delicious ? and be prepared I shal be drinking your cocktails ? when I'm down again read

more. What User doesn't like about Sean Og Bar Restaurant:
Good food but not cheap by bar standards. The Guinness was only ok, and certainly not as good as other pubs

in the area. The staff while friendly were not particularly attentive and the atmosphere was poor. read more.
During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only tasty dishes, but also a large

and comprehensive assortment of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, Here, the
barbecued food is freshly prepared on an open flame. When you're not so hungry, you can just treat yourself to

one of the tasty sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, The customers of the establishment also
consider the large selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers.
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Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Noodl�
CRAB

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� categor�
BAR

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

GUINNESS

�ngerfoo�
CHICKEN WINGS

BUFFALO WINGS

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
SEAFOOD

POTATOES

ONIONS

BUFFALO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

FISH

SANDWICH

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00-23:30
Tuesday 17:00-23:30
Wednesday 17:00-23:30
Thursday 17:00-23:30
Friday 14:00-23:30
Saturday 13:00-23:30
Sunday 13:00-23:30
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